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following letters remain in 

the Bellefonte post office uncalled for 

Mrs. Lizzie Geys, R. N. Miller, W. F. 
Hollis, J. H. MeMillan, G, H. Loor, 
John McCollough. John E. Rupp. When 

called for please say advertised, 

—On Wednesday a large wagon load 

of flour, potatoes and groceries was 
made up in Bellefonte for the coal min. 

ers who are in need, in the Spow Shoe 

district. Four men, representing the 
strikers, came after the provisions, 

~All members of Bellefonte Castle, 
K. G. E., are reqested to meet in thei 
hall next Tuesday eve to make final ar- 
rangements to turn out Decoration 
day. Let every member turn out and 
make a creditable showing of the order. 

~Last Friday Elloy Waite, of Rock 
Mills, was in town and while loading 
some machinery at McCalmont & Co's. 
store, Lis team ran away, Going up 
High street they struck the Eureka 
grocery wagon and broke the wheel 
badly. The team fell and was captured 
before doing any further damage. 
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The people of Clearfield county by a | 

vote have decided in favor of the erec- Gane to Clenrfiold 
tion of the poor house, The Spirit says | Mr. N. J. Krebs, one of Ferguson 
120 farms have béen offered the county | township's promising young men has 
commissioners for poor farms. Some | gone to Clearfield and will begin the 
of them are poor farms in every way | study of law in the oflice of his uncle 
and others are still poorer. lex-judge Krebs of that place. 
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ALONE AND CONTENTED 
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was left unprotected, 

on clay instead 

i going down 
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Saturday's heavy 
{rains completely saturated the ground | 

land the accompanying thunder 

| heavy About © o'clock Friday even. 
| ing the corner of the Reynolds building 
began tosink and the side wall bulged | 

about an inch Several crevices | 
opened in the brick work close to the | 
roof. Some of the panes of glass in the | 
front cracked from the pressure. Car. 
penters were set to work at and | Outing Shirts! 
heavy timbers were securely braced | 
againgt the corner and thus the danger 
of falling out was averted. The entire | 
night masons and helpers continued at | 

work putting up the adjoining side wall 
as a protection. Had the Reynolds 
building been started originally on a 
rock foundation this would not have | 
occurred. It is a warning to other | 
builders. 
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A Curtain Mal 

| out 

once 

Mens' Outing Shirts 

worth from 

Free Samples! 
We will send samples of what 

A 

Postal Card will do the business. 

ever is possible in our line,   ~Huyler's specialties, the finest con. | 
fectioneries, at Achenbach ’s bakery. GARMAN'S STORE.  


